Faced with an increasingly escalating problem of private school financing, the study examined the contribution of existing cost-related entrepreneurial management practices on the financing of private schools in Rubaga Division (Kampala). More specifically, the study considered the contribution of user charges and payment in-kind on school financing. It employed a cross-sectional survey design involving 150 teachers from 15 schools. Results revealed that there is a statistically significant but weak relationship between the two cost-related practices and financing of private schools. The study concluded that prevalent cost-related practices are neither adequate nor equally effective in ensuring a steady flow of financial resources for schools, hence need for both more enterprising alternatives and due diligence. Other recommendations for better financial resource mobilisation and management were made.
INTRODUCTION
Today one of the most distressing issues in education management in the developing world is that of educational cost and finance (World Bank, 2002) . More than any other problem, it is this problem that explains the closure of most private schools, as well as students' school dropout in Uganda (Wambede & Mukaaya, 2017) . Relatedly, although not all parents have the money (cash) to meet their children's educational obligations; school financing using money remains the main method of paying fees in private schools (Powell, 2008; World Bank, 2002) . It is therefore urgent to come up with other cost-related entrepreneurial measures to salvage schools in general and parents in particular (Psachoroplous, 1985) .
However, only a few private schools seem to offer such alternative arrangements that offset monetary spending (Mugimu, 2016) to enable them (schools) to continuously deliver quality education in quantity. Yet many private secondary schools are struggling to survive financially. For example, Wambede et al. (2017) indicates that in Manafwa District alone (Eastern Uganda), over 100 private schools have been closed recently over failure to provide adequately equipped libraries and laboratories; other schools have ended up closing the School Term before the set date due to high costs of operation. Perhaps adoption of entrepreneurial cost-related strategies such as introduction of user charges could help to alleviate the situation (World Bank, 2003) . Unless this is done, problems of persistent financial deficits may continue unabated; and, coupled with school closures, many learners may be left out.
Yet only a handful of studies have focused on this problem of entrepreneurial innovations in school finance, and the interest of most of these was either in public schools or in the basic (primary) level of education, leaving private secondary schools largely unstudied (Mugimu, 2016) . The current study sought to fill this gap by examining the contribution of selected cost-related entrepreneurial innovations on the financing of private secondary schools in Rubaga Division (Kampala-Uganda). The study had two (2) specific objectives: To find out:-i. The contribution of user fees on the financing of private secondary schools.
ii. The contribution of payment in-kind on the financing of private secondary schools.
STUDY BACKGROUND
In Africa, the introduction of both private education in general and private schools in particular was due to an excessive demand for education, since the 1970s (Lessbille, 1999) . By the mid-1980s, most governments in developing countries were already overwhelmed by the increasing student numbers, hence resorting to privatisation of education to sustain education expansion (Ssekamwa, 2000; Lessbille, 1999) . However, most of these private schools operated under poor conditions (Curtis & Machacek, 2016) . Therefore cost-sharing was introduced, where parents and the community shared the burden. To further drive costs down -and thus to offer an affordable education -schools began devising certain costminimising strategies, such as using students' own labour instead of outsourcing labour (Curtis et al., 2016) . Later, it was the Jomtien (Thailand) declaration of "Education for All" (EFA) (in 1990 ) that leapfrogged the cause of innovative education financing (World Bank, 2003) . For otherwise how were developing countries like Uganda to educate every child except, perhaps, also by thinking outside the box? Such "out-of-the-box thinking" (Rina, Murtini & Indriayu, 2018 ) is what the current study refers to as "cost-related entrepreneurial practices".
"Entrepreneurship" is the process of discovering new ways of combining resources for greater value (Sobel, 2008) . In the context of education, entrepreneurship implies "rejuvenation" within schools (Fuller, 1990) . It involves both a vision for a better way of doing things (innovations), and thinking beyond the constraints of current rules and resources (Rina et al., 2018; Burnett, 2010; Lessbile, 1999) . For the current study, entrepreneurship meant the process by which school leadership (administrators and managers) devises and/or adopts cost-minimising strategies. In this case, directors of schools, school administrators (like the Head teacher) and managers (Boards of Governors) are the entrepreneurs. They may imitate ("copy") what other schools are doing and try to fit it in their own settings (Atilio, 2017) . For school financing, an example of an entrepreneurial practice/innovation is the charging of user fees, whereby "extra" school services (e.g. for computer use and study tours) are paid for separately (Amaliawati, Martono & Indrawati, 2019; Olagboye, 2004; Burnett, 2010) .
As Drucker (1985) contends, an "entrepreneurial innovation" is one arising out of "creative imitation"; it takes place whenever an enterprising person ("imitator") recognises how some devise or process can be applied, used or sold in his/her particular market better than the original creators thought. These conceptualisations were further illumined and justified by Genza and Musisi (2018) 's depiction of "educational entrepreneurship" as "the innovative application of smart strategies to the management of educational institutions in a way that can result in the reorganisation of an entire education system to meet society's changing needs in a sustainable manner" (p. 11).
The current study was guided by the Schumpeterian opportunity discovery theory of entrepreneurship (Genza et al., 2018) . The theory focuses on the existence, discovery and exploitation of opportunities and the influence of certain individuals -"entrepreneurs" -in that process (Amaliawati et al., 2019; Rina et al., 2018; Shane & Venkataraman, 2000; Shane, 2003) . The theory conceives of an entrepreneur as an important force in an institution that implements change by introducing new methods of production through a process of discovery. It is the entrepreneur, such as head teacher or director of school, who identifies how these new combinations can be applied in production (Marz, 1991) . The current study further assumes that private secondary school administrators and managers are entrepreneurially innovative (Dezembro, Sharon & Jay, 2007) -they exploit opportunities existing around them to improve on their schools' financial standing. They constantly search for cost-minimising strategies used by other schools and adopt them to their own settings, without losing sight of national educational goals. However, it is not so clear what kind of "cost-minimising strategies" are prevalent in private secondary schools; and, secondly, what contribution these strategies succeed in making on the financing of private secondary schools.
REVIEW OF RELATED LITERATURE
The study pivoted around two kinds of potential entrepreneurial cost-related practices; namely, payment of user fees and payment in kind. Available studies conceptualised "user fees" differently. For example, Lagarde and Palmer (2008) had technically viewed it in terms of two categories; namely, (1) Risksharing, whereby payment is made at the point of service use (for example parents paying construction fees when construction is actually going on at school); and (2) Where there is no risk-sharing. They defined "risk sharing" as any system which allows payers to share some of the financial risks associated with a particular user population (Lagarde et al., 2008) . Lagarde et al. (2008) further categorised user fees in terms of being "official" or "unofficial". However, they contended that the risk of change in cost of equipment to be purchased using these official and unofficial fees does not affect the payers (parents).
Similarly, on absence of risk-sharing, Adela (2013) contended that service providers agree to adhere to fixed fee schedules even when there is an increase in the cost of purchase of equipment and only stand a chance to survive if they use other cost containment measures but not extending the cost to the payers. However, Adela's (2013) study only stated the expected; it did not go as far as reporting whether actually things work out in the real world. The study was also done basing on a Jamaican context, leaving the African setting unattended to.
Other pertinent studies on user fees were the Word Bank (2001, 2006) and the Uganda Bureau of Statistics [UBOS] (2004) . The two revealed that apart from paying tuition fees, parents separately pay for exercise books, text books, meals, clothing (school uniform), transportation, PTA/community contributions, and other school-based activities such as exams. Of these, the current study concentrated on only those user fees that are more likely to help schools to become more cost-effective, as well as remaining user friendly to low income parents.
More specifically, the current study was interested in finding out the effect of user fees on school financing. Studies carried out in the health sector in Zambia, Senegal and Uganda indicated that user fees were so helpful in financing hospitals that their eventual abolition resulted in partial closure of some units since there was no money for paying staff (Witter et al., 2010; Masiye et al., 2008; Nabyonga-orem et al., 2008; WHO, 2005) . For education, the elimination of private user charges, followed by a 13.6% increase in government spending on education in Uganda at the introduction of UPE (in 1997) (Burnett, 2004) , is reported to have resulted in decline in education quality (Deininger, 2003) . This implies that during the pre-UPE era, user charges had played a positive role in school financing; once schools did away with the fees, their financial functioning was negatively affected. Thus, even when government takes over overheads, the abolition of user fees does not necessarily improve access to services, since there are indirect costs that remain uncaptured (Rutebemberwa et al., 2009; Burnham et al., 2004) . However, the studies by Witter et al., (2010) , Masiye et al., (2008) and Nabyonga-orem et al., (2008) were carried out in the context of developed countries and, moreover, in health institutions; yet the dynamics of user charges vary depending on the sector in which they are applied, and on the socio-economic and geographical setup in place; hence need for the current study.
On the issue of payment in-kind, available studies revealed that some countries like Nepal attempted to overcome schools' financial woes by allowing parents to pay in kind rather than in cash (Merman, 1980) , for example by providing schools with firewood or foodstuffs like beans. In this regard, Zymelman (1973) contends that payment in kind has a great potential as an educational financing method because it provides extra readymade resources. Sometimes it is members of the local community that provide their own labour by making bricks, physically constructing classrooms, and/or donating local materials such as tree poles. This was the case with Kenya's Harambee schools. Also in Malawi, payment in kind was used in construction of primary school buildings and its contribution is estimated to have cost a third of the amount it took to construct conventional buildings (Zymelman, 1973) . However, Zymelman (1973)'s study was considered by the current study not only to be too outdated to give valid evidence on current issues, but also to have targeted public schools, leaving the situation in private secondary schools largely unknown.
More on payment in-kind mechanisms, research indicated that some schools require parents to provide physical items such as text books and brooms, rather than pay for them in cash (Merman, 1980) . Citing evidence from Trinidad and Tobago, Panama, Honduras and Cuba, Brodersohn (1978) concluded that between 25 and 50 percent of the operating and maintenance costs of a school were sometimes financed by such provision of goods and services in kind. However, Merman (1980)'s and Brodersohn (1978)'s studies were found to be limited by, among others, being localised in Latin American rural settings, whose dynamics were thought to be different from those of urban African schools in Kampala (Uganda). Concerning Africa, Gahvari (2008) reported that mechanisms of payment in kind were available in both public schools and hospitals in Uganda, although their contribution to institutional finance remained largely unknown. Yet Gahvari (2008) remained silent on the situation in private schools.
Other studies provided cases of payment in kind based on mainstream business institutions, where taxes were paid in terms of physical goods (Kapsoonkim & Sungmanyoon, 2017; Ethan & Lockwood, 2013) . Kapsoonkim et al. (2017) reported that in South Korea, tax payment in kind drove buyers to lower in purchasing price in the open market since taxes paid for in kind tended to be lower than their monetary counterparts; the open market selling price to the end user also became very low. Similarly, Ethan and Lockwood (2013) contended that tax payment in kind potentially had offsetting benefits such as improving consumption to intended users, and increasing the efficiency of the tax system. Yet Marino (2003) disagreed with the above two studies, arguing that the in-kind payment system involves wage discrimination in tax collection. This might imply that, even in schools, those who provide payment in kind face discrimination both in form of being cheated as well as being served last. Moreover, Kapsoonkim et al. (2017) , Ethan et al. (2013) and Marino (2003) limited themselves to mainstream business taxation, leaving the problem of costrelated practices vis-à-vis financing of private secondary schools unexamined.
METHODOLOGY
The study was carried out using a cross-sectional survey design, and a sample size of 150 teachers (out of 250), arrived at using Krejcie and Morgan (1970) . Most of the teachers (82; 55%) were male; 68 (45%) were female. Whereas 35% (53) were full-time teachers; 65% (97) were part-time teachers. However, even these part-timers were found to be conversant with the school financing realities of their respective institutions. The study involved also other respondents, namely, ten head teachers and ten school bursars for more focused information. Schools, teachers and other respondents were selected using stratified random, convenience and purposive sampling techniques. Non-teacher respondents sampled were school bursars and head teachers. Questionnaire, interview guide, FGD and observation checklist were the primary data collection instruments employed. Data was analysed using both descriptive and inferential statistics, as well as thematic analysis. Both internal and external validity were catered for.
The study was conducted in ten (10) private secondary schools in Rubaga Division. This Division is one of the five divisions that make up Kampala City. The Division was chosen because most of the studies carried out (in other countries) were in rural areas, hence need for a study localised in an urban setting. Secondly, Rubaga had a variety of private secondary schools, such as the private-for-profit ("private squared" -7 schools) and the private religious schools (3 schools).
FINDINGS AND DISCUSSIONS

User fees and financing of private secondary schools
By its first objective, the study sought to find out the contribution of user fees to the financing of private secondary schools. The first question was whether students were being charged specific user fees. Results are as in Table 1 . Table 1 indicates that 48.6% of the respondents agreed that their schools had specific user fees payable by students. This means that for the majority of private schools tuition fees charged is not enough to cater for all the requirements needed in the school, hence "some other" specific user fees to cater for such requirements. These results are in line with UNEB (2004) and World Bank (2006)'s findings which highlight charges for school uniform, texts books and other school-based activities as potential extra school financing mechanisms.
During interview and FGD, respondents strongly argued that user fees are part and partial of every school because without them, many school programmes are likely to fail.
A school cannot easily be run purely on only school tuition fees unless there is a calculation of all the money which would be charged as user fees and is put on tuition fees, which however may look a big sum to parents…Every service provided to students goes with a cost which has to be paid for. We ask candidates to pay facilitation fee, and even during Ramadhan we ask for such fees as well as other fees like laboratory fee, library fee, examinations fee (Head teacher's interview).
Similarly, one bursar reported that; Thus, if not well calculated, the charging of user fees could jeopardise the effective financing of a school. This is in conformity with Yates (2009)'s health sector findings, where excessive user fees tended to reduce health services accessibility to many people. The finding also rhymes with Aryel (2002)'s study that user fees can easily result in low school enrolment, as learners from low income families may end up disappearing from school due to failure to pay these extra fees.
After establishing the existence of user fees in schools, the study sought to find out what specific kind/form of user fees were prevalent in Rubaga Division, as summarised in Table 2 . Table 2 reveals that the three most prevailing forms of user fees are uniform fee, medical fee and identity card fee, followed by admission and study trip fees. These being services necessary for every student, many schools actually get good extra money out of user fees. However, the taxonomy of user fees in Table 3 Individual findings on different user fees (e.g. construction fee, examination fee & meal fees) were then put together and correlated with the financing of private secondary schools. Results are presented in Table 3 . Hair trimming fee 71 43.3 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 3 reveals that there is a significant relationship between (charging of) user fees and financing of private schools. The relationship is positive, implying that the more of user fees the more effective the financing of private schools. However, though positive, the relationship is low (r=0.305; about 31%), meaning that there is need to base financing not only on user fees but also on other cost-related measures. Otherwise, alone on their own, user fees provide insufficient financial support to private schools. This conclusion agrees with Adams and Harnett (1996) , as well as Oxfam (2001), that user fees contribute only a fraction of education financing. The findings also agree with Hillman and Jenkner (2002) , whose study in Kenya showed that user fees succeeded in financing only 34% of the cost for primary education, and about 20% for higher education, with the balance being financed through public (government) spending.
Payment in kind and financing of private secondary schools
By this second objective, teachers were first asked to indicate whether payment in kind (in terms of such items as beans and reams of paper) was common in their schools (Table 4) . Table 4 reveals that most of the respondents (64%) agreed that payment in kind was common in their schools. This means that schools do not deter parents from clearing fees in kind. It also means that schools do not need to spend more on purchasing of certain items already brought in kind. This is in line with Merman (1980) that, in rural primary schools, parents pay only some school fees in monetary terms, otherwise pay the rest in kind in terms of text books, brooms and food. The findings also agree with Brodersohn (1978)'s findings (in Trinidad and Tobago, the Dominican republic, Panama, Honduras and Cuba) that between 25 and 50 percent of operating and maintenance costs of a school are financed by provision of goods and services in kind.
One wonders what these goods really are that are paid in kind in Rubaga Division. Teachers revealed these, as indicated in Table 5 . Table 5 indicates that reams of paper, toilet paper and brooms are the three most common items brought to school in kind. Although the study setting was urban, also food items (such as beans and maize flour) are also sometimes paid in kind, though rarely. These findings mean that there are many items that private schools receive in kind today, hence warding off costs (e.g. time & money) they would have to incur going to purchase those items. Thus, the more students bring assets in kind, the more schools save -ceteris paribus. This concurs with Zymelman (1973) that payment in kind has a great potential of saving school resources.
However, interviews and FGD revealed that not any kinds of goods are accepted in kind. Respondents explained that acceptance of physical items by their schools depended on whether those items appeared to be "profitable" to their schools or not;
We give them [parents] room to express their concern [on payment in kind]. Once we find out that their alternative mode of goods is profitable to the school, we can let them go ahead (Head teachers; FGD) . Similarly, one bursar opined that there are many challenges associated with physical items, such as provision of non-uniform and poor quality items.
Some clients bring us poor quality duplicating reams of papers as well as poor brooms that cannot serve us to the expectation (School Bursar Interview).
On the side of parents, it was also discovered that some of them like paying in kind just to avoid paying bank charges, especially for low income parents that clear fees in many instalments. This agrees with Anna (2014) that school payments made in kind render themselves free from certain tax levies and bank charges.
Findings from individual user fees items were eventually correlated with the financing of private secondary schools, as in Table 6 . tailed) .000 N 148 148 **. Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). Table 6 indicates that there is a significant relationship between payment in kind and financing of private schools. The relationship is positive, implying that the more of payment in kind the more the effective financing of private schools. However, though positive, also here the relationship is low (r = 0.294; about 29%), implying that payment in kind alone cannot do miracles; there is need of adopting other costrelated measures. Thus, though the influence of payment in kind on financing of private schools is significant, this form of payment is inadequate in ensuring strongly financed private schools. It needs to be supplemented by other forms such as payment in monetary terms. This disagrees with such studies as Nyaga (2005), Chabari (2010) and Nyaga 2005), which overrated the potential of payment in kind in improving on school financing.
CONCLUSIONS
The study concludes that, first, user fee charges represent an innovative cost-minimising entrepreneurial practice that is not only prevalent but also viable. User fees enable schools to receive some immediate payments for immediate liquidity at the beginning of each School Term, also when tuition fees
are not yet paid in bulk. Otherwise tuition fees charged by most schools are insufficient to enable the schools to sustainably offer quality education in quantity. Thus, the move of asking parents to pay certain fees separately (from tuition) is indeed innovative and entrepreneurial. However, user fees do not solely stand to create effective private school financing since they cannot yield all the funds needed in the school.
Secondly, however helpful payment in kind may be in financing private schools, it can only remain significant if it is properly equated with monetary payments such that it creates no more need to spend on those assets brought to school in kind. This means that payment in kind ought to be well calculated to avoid certain challenges associated with it, such as challenges of uniformity and quality of items brought physically.
With regard to the Schumpeterian opportunity discovery theory that informed the study, the study concludes that the theory does not go far in explaining the innovative cost-related entrepreneurial management practices adopted by private secondary schools. It is true that many schools are smartly trying to borrow, devise and/or implement innovative cost-related measures using any opportunities existing around them; however, schools are not doing this radically through Schumpeter's "disruptive innovations"
(big game-changing innovations) (Jack, 2013) . Rather, schools are doing so incrementally (or "conservatively") -by seeking competitive advantage largely through smart adoptions of new practices in small bits -a trend of entrepreneurship that is more Kirznerian than Schumpeterian. Schools being conservative educational institutions (Genza et al., 2018) , the study concludes that it is incremental innovative cost-minimising practices that are easier to sell in private schools -because they are less disruptive and thus less controversial to different stakeholders.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The study makes the following recommendations; First, to avoid inadequacy of funds, schools should continue charging different user fees to compliment tuition fees. However, user fees should not be so many as to confound parents. Secondly, there should be clear communication as to when to pay what fees to avoid late payments due to poor information.
Secondly, schools should accept substitution of fees with physical items only after properly equating them (physical items) with their monetary counterparts to avoid quality challenges.
Finally, for future research, the study recommends more comprehensive examination of certain pertinent issues that were only hinted upon in this study. One of them is how much of a gain or a loss payment in-kind is to the different parties involved -students, parents and school administration. A practice may be innovative and cost-minimising -and thus making a positive contribution to school financing -but at what cost to the other parties (students & parents)? Is life not more than making profit? These are issues for further research.
However, this study is considered limited by both its scope (only private secondary schools) and its design (cross-sectional survey). Perhaps a longitudinal study, with some schools in a control group and others in a study group, could help to measure realities of change over a period of about five to ten years. Nevertheless, the current study remains significant particularly for its exemplification of scholarly work on the often neglected problem of entrepreneurial education management vis-à-vis school finance.
